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M.B.A. (Scmcstcr-Ill) Iixamination

INVESTMENT SCIENCE

Paper-NIBA/3105/F

'lime : Three Hoursl fMaximum l\4arks : 70

Note :- (1) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

(3) Use of scientif,c calculator and time value factoi table is permitted.

SECTION-A

1. (A) Whal are the challenges .md opportunities for small inYestors in India considering the

current Tndian investment scenario ? 14

OR

(B) Discuss thc risk-rcturn relationship involved in an investment. Distioguish betwecn

systematic risk and unsystematic dsk. 14

ST]CTION-B

2. (A) Compare and cornnent on the appropdateness of NPV and IRR lbr thc cvaluation of
irlestment proposals. '1

(B) NIs. Anushka has tu,o investment prolosals A and B. Both the projects require an initiai

investment of Rs. 20,000 each. Suggest her the better project for inlesfnent on thc

basis ol NPV Thc cxpcctcd inflorvs are as follows and the discounting rale is'1 Vu :
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(c)

(D)

(.{)

(R)

What is thc concept of tirnc value of monel ,' F.xplain its imponance in invcstment

<lecisions. 'l

Mr. hiislura inyested Rs. 5,00,000 for 7 years at interest rate oi l: 96 p-a. Calculate

the matu ty value, if compoundint is done :

(i) Semi-Annually

( ii) rluarterly. 7

Distingllish bet\\'een cquit) shares ard preference shalcs. 7

Ansh Limited paid dividend of Rs. 80 per sharc this year, which is cxpected to grow

at l0 % p.a., perpetually. W-har will be the 1.alue of the share ifthe capitalizdtion rate

is15%? 7

()R

What are tho assumptions of \tr/alter's I)ividend valuatioo model ? 1

Payal company Ltd. carns Rs. 6 per share, captalization rate is l0 % and retum on

lnvcstrDent is 20 %. lf thc diridend paid is Rs. 1.80 per share, what will bc the price

ol tl.e sharc as per Uralter's Dividend Valuation Modcl 'l ls this the optimum payout

ratio as per Waller '.' '7

{

(c)

(D)

SECTION-C

(A) Explain the role and funcrions i:,f money nlarket in lndia. 7

(B) Discuss thc role of money markel. in the devclop,nent of an economy. 7

OR

(C) "Stock markct is the leadjng indicalor ol an econorny". Commcnt on the statement in

conlext ol lndian economv. 7

(D) What is a stock indcx ? Explain the construstiol and significance of Nilty and

Scnrex ? '7

SECTION-D

Mr. Gokulesh recenti! purchased a bond lvith a Rs. 1,000 facc value, at i0 7o coupon rate.

and four years to maturitr. l-hc bond rnakcs annual interest payments, thc lirst to be received

onc ycar from today. Mr. Gokulesh paid Rs. 1.032.40 for the bond.

(i) What is thc bond's YT\l 1

(iD It the bond can bc called trvo vears ftom flow at a pricc ofRs. I,100 whar is its
YTC ? '7+7
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